
Recently several groups have evaluated the rate of
thallium-201 clearanceâ€”or â€œwashoutâ€•over time
following exercise scintigraphy and have concluded that
slow clearance is indicative of coronary artery disease

(1â€”3).Based upon a group ofsubjects with a low likeli
hood of coronary artery disease, Garcia and co-workers
(1 ) have established normal limits for the percent
washout between the initial postexercise scintigram and
the four-hour â€œredistributionâ€•study. These workers did
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not evaluate the relationship between the clearance rate
and the amount of exercise performed.

Thallium-20l is taken up by the myocardium in pro
portion to blood flow, and the level of exercise is an im
portant determinant of coronary flow (4-6). The
clearance of Tl-201 from myocardium is in part deter
mined by the relative concentrations of Tl-201 in myo

cardium and blood (7). Therefore, the level of exercise

might be an important determinant not only of the initial
Tl-20l uptake but also of the kinetics of its subsequent
clearance. Conceivably, patients who perform only a low
level of exercise might have reduced washout rates un
related to their coronary anatomy. Indeed, Watson and
co-workers (2,3) noted a modest correlation between the
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Recentlythe quantftatlonof regionalthalllum-201clearancehasbeenshownto
increase the sensitivity of the scintigraphic detection of coronary disease. Al
thoughTl-201 clearance rates mightbe expectedto vary with the degreeof exer
cise, this relationship has not been explored. We therefore evaluated the rate of
decrease In myocardialTl-201 activityfollowingmaximal and submaximalstress
In sevennormalsubjectsand 21 patientswith chestpain,usingthe seven-pinhole
tomographlcreconstructiontechnique.In normals,the mean11-201clearancerate
declined from 41 % Â±7 over a 3-hr period with maximal exercise to 25% Â±5 after
3 hr at a submaximallevel (p <0.001). Similardifferencesinclearancerateswere
foundin the normallyperfusedregionsof the left ventricle in patientswith chest
pain,dependingon whetheror not a maximalend point(definedas either the ap
pearanceof ischemiaor reaching85% of age-predictedheartrate) wasachieved.
in five patientswho did not reach these end points,3-hr clearance rates in unin
volvedregionsaveraged25% Â±2, in contrastto a mean of 38% Â±5 for suchre
gionsin 15 patientswho exercisedto ischemiaor an adequateheart rate. These
findingsIndicatethatclearancecriteriaderivedfromnormalscanbeappliedto pa
tients who are stressedmaximally,even if the durationof exercise is limited,but
that cautionmustbe usedIn interpretingclearancerates in thosewhodonotexer
cise to an accepted end point.
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initial postexercise myocardial Tl-201 concentration and
washout rate. This group chose to consider only an in
crease in Tl-201 over time as indicative of disease, rather
than to develop normal limits for washout.

To gain a better understanding of this problem, we
quantitated Tl-201 washout in normal subjects following
both maximal and submaximal exercise. We then ex
amined the effect of the level of stress on T1-201 washout
rates in nondiseased regions in patients with chest pain,
the majority of whom had angiographically proven
coronary disease.

METHODS

Study subjects. The normal group consisted of seven
middle-aged male volunteers (mean age 47, range

40â€”53)who were felt to be free ofclinically significant
coronary disease. All had negative histories and normal
physical examinations, serum cholesterol levels, resting
electrocardiograms, treadmill exercise tests (in which
they exercised to or above age-predicted aerobic ca
pacity) (8), resting blood-pool scintigrams, and supine
exercise wall-motion studies (including a rise in ejection
fraction of at least 10% with exercise).

The second group consisted of 21 male patients drawn
from a series of 70 consecutive patients who underwent
coronary arteriography and Tl-201 scintigraphy for
evaluation of chest pain and who were chosen because
they had identifiable cardiac regions that were clearly
perfused by unobstructed vessels. Six of these had no
significant coronary disease (as defined by a stenosis of

>50% of luminal crosssectional area), nine had one
vessel disease, and six had two-vessel disease. Relevant

clinical information on these patients is shown in
Table 1.

Scintigraphic procedure. All subjects underwent
treadmill exercise in the postabsorptive state according
to the Bruce protocol (8). Our usual procedure is to
continue exercise to exhaustion, limiting chest pain, Se
rious arrhythmias, or electrocardiographic evidence of
severe ischemia, but two patients were forced to stop
before these end points because ofcalfclaudication, two
quit because of poor motivation, and a fifth exercised for

I 1 mm but did not achieve either his age-predicted heart
rate or exercise level (8). Approximately one minute
before the termination of exercise, a bolus of 2 mCi
thallium-201 was injected through an indwelling intra
venous infusion line, and scintigraphy was begun within

GROUP1â€”submaximalexercise
8.0 70 13
6.1 76 34
5.2 60 17
6.0 52 16
11.0 59 17

1 64 OVD
2 58 1VD
3 47 1VD
4 45 1VD
5 31 1VD

fatigue

claud.

claud.
claud.

fatigue

negative

negative
negative
negative
negative

28
23
23
25
25

GROUP Ilâ€”maximal exercise

1 54 OVD
2 68 2VD

3 55 1VD
4 70 1VD
5 45 2VD
6 32 1VD

7 41 2VD
8 53 2VD
9 58 2VD

10 30 OVD
11 56 OVD
12 57 2VD
13 48 1VD
14 59 1VD
15 59 OVD
16 32 OVD

7.7
4.3

10.0
4.5

10.5
13.0
5.3
8.6
9.4
14.0
10.4
5.6

12.0
4.0
8.9
12.0

83
94

65
51
85
97
61
65
70

100
87
55
88
80
82
98

33 CP
28 CP
20 CP
15 CP

25 fatigue
34 fatigue
17 CP

14 CP
19 CP
35 fatigue
27 fatigue
19 CP
29 fatigue
22 CP
26 CP
32 fatigue

negative
positive
negative
positive
positive

negative
positive
positive

positive
L.B.B.B.
positive

positive
negative
positive
negative

negative

35
39
34
48
32
41
38
39
35
45
39
32
35
40
36
45

Abbreviations: %MPHR= percent maximum predicted heart achieved; HRX BP product of heart rate and blood pressure;
ECG stresselectrocardiogramresults(positiveor negativefor ischemia);VD vesseldisease;claud. claudication;CP
chest pain.
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I 5 mm of the completion of exercise. Normal subjects

and patients then returned for â€œredistributionâ€•scintig
raphy. Care was taken to perform the follow-up scinti
gram as close as possible to 3 hr following the initial
study, and in all cases the actual time of imaging did not

vary by more than 20 mm from the scheduled time. Pa

tients were instructed not to engage in strenuous activity

during the interim, but were permitted to have a light
snack.

The seven normal volunteers returned after 2â€”4wk
for repeat studies. The same procedure was followed, but
Tl-20l was injected one minute before halfofthe tran

spired time of the initial test and exercise was terminated

at half the original exercise time.

Scintigrams were performed with a large-field-of-view

gamma camera equipped with a seven-pinhole collima
tor, using methods described by Vogel et al. (9,10).

Scintigrams were collected for 750,000 counts. Careful
attention was paid to reproducing the initial patient and

collimator positioning on repeat studies. A reconstruction
algorithm similar to that described by Vogel was used
(9). Twelve slices were reconstructed at 1.25-cm inter

vals, beginning at 7.5 cm from the collimator. Three

slices,reflectingthe apical,mid-,and basalleftventricle,
were chosen for quantitative analysis. After the center
of the left ventricle was manually chosen, circumferential

profiles that displayed maximal pixel activity at six
degree intervals were generated for each slice as de
scribed by Vogel et al. (6). An approach similar to that

of Garcia Ct al. (1) was adopted to quantitate Tl-20l

clearance. Following normalization for duration of ac

quisition, the percent change in maximal pixel activity
between the initial and delayed scintigrams was deter
mined radian by radian. This change was displayed as

percent washout in a similar 60-point circumferential

profile for each slice (see Fig. I ). For each of the three
ventricular slices, circumferential profiles indicating the
95% confidence limit for our laboratory's lower boundary
of normal washout have been generated from a group of
I 5 normal subjects, including the seven normals dis

cussed in this paper, and these were used in the evalua

tion of the 2 1 study patients.

RESULTS

Clearance rates in normal subjects at maximal and
submaximal exercise. The duration of the initial exercise
test was I 2.5 Â± 1.3 mm. The maximum heart rate
achieved was 95% Â±5 of the age-predicted I 75 Â±I 1
b.p.m. All normal volunteers achieved at least 85% of

age-predicted maximal heart rate, and 100% of predicted

exercise duration, before discontinuing exercise due to

fatigue. All had normal stress electrocardiograms. The

mean and standard deviation for thallium clearance over

3 hr in this group are shown in the circumferential profile
format in Fig. 1. Following maximum exercise, washout
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FIG. 1. Circumferential profiles, derived from a representative
midvenfricular slice, showing mean myocardial Tl-201 clearance
over 3 t@'in seven normal subjects. Upper profile indicates clearance
followingmaximalexercise:lower line the same followinghalf
maximalexercise. Shadedareas below each profile representone
standarddeviationbelowthemean.

over the 3-hr period between images averaged 42% Â±6
in the apical slice, 41% Â±7 in the midventricular slice,
and 40% Â±7 in the basal slice, although there were minor
regional variations.

The submaximal tests in normals were terminated
after an average of 6.2 mm. Clearance rates following
submaximal exercise are also shown in Fig. I . Each
subject exhibited a reduced 3-hr washout at the lower
exercise level, with means of 25% Â±8 for apical and
midventricular slices and 24% Â±8 for the basal slice.
These washout rates after submaximal exercise were
significantly lower than those after maximal exercise

(p < 0.001 by the paired t-test).
Clearance rates in patients with chest pain. Exercise

measurements and clearance rates for the 21 studied
patients are shown in Table 1. The mean 3-hr washout
rate in anatomically uninvolved regions varied from 23%
to 48%. No relationships were apparent between the
washout rates in these apparently normally perfused

regions and the duration of exercise, percent of predicted
maximum heart rate achieved, or product of heart rate
and blood pressure (linear regression correlation coef

ficients all below 0.10).
As noted previously, in five patients exercise was

limited by claudication, motivational factors, or condi
tioning. They did not exercise to an ischemic end point
(chest pain or positive stress electrocardiogram) or

achieve 85% of their age-predicted maximum heart rate.

Mean 3-hr clearance rates in apparently normally per
fused regions in these individuals were lower than in any
of the 16 patients who displayed an ischemic end point

or achieved nearly maximal heart-rate response (25%
Â±2versus38% Â±5,p< 0.001).Allfiveofthesepatients
exhibited washout profiles that fell below the 95% con
fidence limits of normal in regions that were uninvolved.
In contrast, normally perfused regions in the patients
who exercised maximally exhibited 3-hr washout rates
that were not significantly different from those of nor
mals (38% Â±5 versus 41% Â±7).

Figure 2 illustrates the importance of examining the
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Our results in patients substantiate the clinical rele
vance of these findings. Patients who exercised sub
maximally also had reduced clearance rates in normally
perfused regions. In contrast, patients who exercised to

ischemia or to near-maximal heart rate, the clinically

acceptedtreadmillend points,displayednormalwashout
in uninvolved regions. The mechanism for the relatively
high clearance rates in these regions, despite sometimes
very low levels of exercise, is unclear and, though of great

interest, is beyond the scope of this paper. One can only
speculatethat coronarybloodflowin these regionsrises
disproportionately to the level of exercise.

These findings have important clinical implications.
If washout quantitation is to be used diagnostically, it
is clear that confidence limits generated from normal
subjects following maximal exercise can be applied only

to patients who also exercise maximally. On the other
hand, such normal limits appear to be applicable even
with exercise durations as short as 4â€”5mm if an ade

quate exercise end point is achieved.
This study was not designed to compare tomographic

and planar imaging or to evaluate the accuracy of
quantitative tomographic scintigraphy. Our results do

confirm the findings of a preliminary report by Berman
et al. (18) that evaluation ofTl-201 washout over time
can be accomplished with tomographic scintigraphy. It
is likely, therefore, that this additional information will
improve the sensitivity of the seven-pinhole technique,
just as it has with planar imaging (1,3).
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FIG. 2. Profiles from two patients with single-vessel right coronary
disease. Patient 1 exercised only 5.3 mm, to a heart rate of 116,
before developing chest pain. He exhibited normal postexercise
clearance in uninvolved regions. In contrast, Patient 2 exercised
Ionger(6.1mm)butstoppedbecauseof claudication.Hisprofile fell
below ota' 95% confidence lknfts in normel subjects in areas clearly
supplied by normal vessels.

exercise end point rather than exercise duration in
evaluating clearance ofthallium-201 from the myocar
dium. The first patient, who had single-vessel right

coronary disease, had normal anterior and posterior wall
washout, although he exercised only 5.3 mm before
stopping due to chest pain at a heart rate of I 16 bpm.
The secondpatientexercised6.1mmbut wasstoppedby
claudication with a negative electrocardiogram and a
heart rate of I I I bpm (60% of predicted). His washout
pattern was abnormal in all regions, although he also had
single-vessel right coronary disease.

DISCUSSION

While several groups have pointed out the potential
value of thallium-20l regional myocardial clearance
rates in the diagnosis ofcoronary disease (1â€”3), the role

of the level of exercise in determining the rate of post

exercise washout has not been considered. Thallium-20l
is distributed in the left ventricle in proportion to myo
cardial perfusion (4â€”6,11,12). Blood flow in unob
structed vessels increases progressively with exercise (6).
Although the rate ofTl-201 clearance from viable heart
muscle is determined by multiple factors, it predomi
nantly reflects the minute-by-minute myocardium-to
blood concentration gradient, and thus is also likely to
be affected by the level ofexercise (7,13-47).

Our findings in normals support this line of reasoning.
Despite differences in scintigraphic technique, our mean

3-hr clearance rate in normals (41% Â±7) is similar to

those reported by Garcia and Watson (1,2). Following
submaximal exercise, however, this clearance rate is

significantly reduced, and is often lower than the mean
minus 2 s.d. for maximal exercise.
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The 29th Annual Meeting of the Society of Nuclear Medicine will be held in Miami Beach. The program will offer many
highlights.

Approximately 400 scientific papers and posters will be presented in the following five major educational tracks:

Dosimetry/Radiobiology
Radioauay

Instrumentation,Computers,
andDataAnalysis

A full two days of RadioassayWorkshopswill be presentedwith emphasison monoclonal antibodies and tumor
markers. Three eight-hour symposia will be presented on CardIovascular Nuclear Medicine, Evaluating Trauma with
Radionuclide Techniques, and CorrelatIve Medical Imaging (presented by the Council on Correlated Imaging
Modalities).

Sixteen Continuing Education Courses will also be offered on the following topics:

Biliary Imaging
BoneImagingInPrimaryand
MetastaticDisease

Theâ€œAsLowAs Reasonably
Achievableâ€•(ALARA)conceptin
NuclearMedicine

UpdateonTherapeuticNuclear
Medicine

SPECTinstrumentation
PhysicsandClinicalApplication
ComputersIn CardiacNuclear
Medicine

Radionuclide Cardiac Studies
AdrenalImaging

Instrumentation
TechnetiumChemistry
Receptor-SpecificPharmaceuticals

Technologists can expect a full four-day program featuring workshops, scientific papers, posters, exhibits, and de
bateson crucial issuesin nuclearmedicinetechnology today.

Approximately 100companieswill be exhibiting the latestadvancesin nuclear medicine instrumentationtoday, as
well aspublications, information,andservicesfor the nuclearmedicineprofessional.

Thefinal programwill bemailedin April to all thosewho normally receiveTheJourna!ofNuc!earMedicine. lfyou do
not receivethe Journal andwish to receivea programin April, call the SocietyRegistrarat (212)889-0717.
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